In Stitches Quilters
Purpose/Goals of
Ministry: What is to be
accomplished by this
ministry team?
What talents, skills, and
spiritual gifts would be
helpful to this ministry?
Time Commitment:
When & how often do
you meet? What other
time commitments are
there?
What specific
responsibilities do
members of this team
have?
Connections: What
other ministry teams
does this team work
with directly?
Mission: How does this
ministry team help
people to follow Jesus,
love others, and change
the world?
Other: What else do we
need to know about this
ministry team?
Contact Person

To make quilts for the babies baptized in the church and to be ready
to help other ministries of St. James. We are an extension of Jesus’
hands and heart to the St. James community.
A willingness to help is probably foremost; also some creative talent
is helpful. You do not need to know how to quilt to join this
ministry. We will be glad to teach you! Our main calling is to make
quilts, however we have assisted in many areas.
Wednesdays at 10 a.m. to 12 noon and Thursdays at 5:00-7:00 p.m.
every week (choose a time to attend). We often also work on
projects at home.

To share, to be kind to one another, to carry the Light of Jesus
wherever we go—and to sew like crazy!

We work with Spring Fling, UMW Fall Bazaar, Altar Guild and TGIW.
We create and contribute items for sale, help to keep the altar area
dressed (for example making Chrismons and Jesse tree ornaments),
and occasionally fix the Wednesday night meal for TGIW
We fulfill the St. James mission by lighting the path, showing God’s
love to others, and compassionate caring

We are as diverse as daylight to dark of night, however we all have a
love of Jesus and a creative spirit and willing hands to accomplish
the work that He has for us to do.
Elaine Price, 252-414-6406, sewcazy@gmail.com

